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RALLY PLA,NNERS - Shown c¡bove plcnning the first dqnce of the school yeor'is the
Rclly Committee for the fcll semester. Members pictured ccre: fosephine Quintonc (Rolly
Commissioner), Mcry l-crnotte (P¡ogrcons), Morris Henson (Publicity), Marilyn Snyder, Lil-
licrr Monno (Decorotions), Gorden Smith (Donc.e), o¡]d (Sggted) the sponsor, Mr.,King.

Frosh Elect Officers
For Semester

Six Girls Are
Selected As
Pep Leaders

Six. enthusiaetic and sparkling

F irst
Day Registration
Ends Tomorrow

Tomorrow will be the last day of
registration for credit for the tlay
students.

Dean George Holstein, in charge
of registration, said; "After Octo-
ber 1, all students wishlng to take
more subjects ln adclltion to the
courses which they have will be on
audit basls only."
'The extendetl day students' last

tlay of reglstratlon for academlc
courses was September 20,

The Freshman Class of tr'resnb Junior College held an elec-
tion Monday, September 24, at 12:30 in M-200. As a result
of the conclave the new officers for the fall semester are as
follows: President, Monris Henson, graduate of Stockton

of Chowchilla lligh Schôl;
tary, Shlrleen Summers who hails
from Chowchilla, a,lso; and treas'
urer, Les Pifferini of Tranquillty.

The freshman class will sPonsor
varioug activities throughout the
present semester. It is recommend-
ed that all new freshmen and other
students take advantage of the
events as tlme goes on," said Hen-
son. The meetiûg also included the
electton of club directors. The new
dlrectors are &s follows: Dulcle
Spellman, graduate of tr'resno Hlgh
School; Barbara Lee of Madera,
and Sumi Taniguchi of Roosevelt
Hlgh School. Notices of future
meetings will be on the bulletin
board and in future lssues of the
ReEpage.

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK

Septcmber 27
12:30 PM

Stualent Council meeting, M:109
tr''utu¡e Teachers Club, M-200

September 28
12:20 PM

Rally for Rams vs. Musteng
gane, -Annex lawn

September 29
8PM

Freeno JC vs. Stockton Col-
lege, R¿tcllffe Stadlum

10:30 PM
After game dance, main cam-
pus.

October 1

12:30 PM
Newma¡ Taco Sale

October 3
12:30 PM

Phl Theta Kappa, À-17

pep girls have been chosen to rep-
resent F'JC this yeaí.

The girls were chosen on the
basis of personality, appeatance,
rhythnatic ability and the routine
which they presented. at the try-
outs,

The head pep girl is Yeda Luhm;
she is from X'resno aud a graduate
of Clovis Higb School.

The associate Bep girls are Bar-
bara tr'ragus, a graduate of San
Joaquin Memorial; Martlyn Ishelm,
a graduate of Central Union; antl
Diane Diamond, a graduate of Roo-
sevelt Hlgh. The alternates are
Diana .A,vila of 'Washington Unlon
and. Marcia Lynch of Fresno Hlgh.

Praôtice niBhts ¿nd costumes
were discussetl at the flrst meet-
lng of the girls September 20.

The first performance of the PeP
girls wlll be Saturtlal nlght when
tr'resno Junior College will play
host to Stockton College.

The glrls yill wear red pleated
sklrts, whlte bulk knlt sweeterg
wlttr red R¡^m luslplss. The cos-
tumes wlll be completetl ¡rlth ¡eil
glovss, and Bonnle Doons, and
whlte spaldlngs.

Two of the newly electetl Dep
glrls traveled to l,os AugBles last
weekend.

Commiftee Sponsors
Rally, Game Dance

FJC's pep band, new cheer leaders and pep girls will high-
light the football rally tomorrow at L2230 PM on the A¡nex
lawn.

Josie Quintana, the rally committee chairman, said the
purpose of the rally is to initiate,i:h?sljr,tirt;19":inff*

F J C Nurses líi"i: llil'.ifi;3öîåiltr',i:
Stockton College MuEt¿ngs.

Gqìn Honors
At Cerem'ony

Following the game, whlch sta¡ts
at 8 PM, a dance, sponsored by
the rally group, will be hekl in the
FJC rymnasium on the University
Avenue campus. Dance music will

Stuart M. V/hite had tbe honor of 
I be providect by Jack Rusügan's

presenting pins and centificates to I ban6.
nine members of FJC's 10th Voca- | ttre newly chosen yell leaders
tional Nurses graduating class. I will make their. debut at the rally

The completlon ceremony was land game. They are Mary A.nn Ro-
hettl at Mclane Hall, Room 200, I meri and Nancy Aten, both fresh'
FJC University -{venue Campus. I men, and Ernie Clark and Charles
The graduates have as of now com- | Parker, both sophomores.
pleted a program sponsored iointly I They will' be supportecl by the
by F.JC and local hospitals which I pep girls, Yeda Luhm, Ba¡bara
will qualify them for state licensinS | tr'ragus, Marilyn Isheim, Diane Dia-

mond, Diana Avila, and Marcia

Mns. Btakely Speaks lL{t"¡'
White introduced Mrs. nuthl The.band's di¡ector is C. Lowell

Blakety, tr'resno County Red Cross I Snencer'

FBLA Group
Wil Conduct
Noon Meetìng

The Phi Beta, Lambtla, tr'tesno
Junior College chapter of the Fìi.-
ture Business Leaders of Àmerica
will hold their noon meeting Tues-
tlay, in B-8.

The FBLA, was organized in 1946

by the United Buginess Leaders of
America in Washington, D.C., both
as a state and national organiza-
tion.

Each yeal the FBr.a holals its
nationeride convention in Washing-
ton, D.C. In tÞe spring tÀe busÍness
men and 'women selec¿ f¡lm every
clistrlct the most prominent busi-
ness students as delegates to rep-
resent their respective cities. The
largest number of delegates were
represented by FJC in the state
convention which was held in Riv-
erside last yeá.r,

The fall semester officers are
Dottie Rubald, presldent; Joe
Parker, 1st vice presldent; Marlon
Bitter, 2nd vice presldent; Rochelle
Harford, secretary; Jane Ânderson,

director, as the main speaker. Mrs.
Blakely's speech was entitled Red
Cross ParticiBatint in Nursing
Services."

The class was Bresentetl by Rob-
ert P. Hansler, technical and indus-
trial education division head..wanda trnaye Jaus represented
her class by giving a speech on
"Building Our Vocation." Mrs.
Mary F ieldint then congratulated
the class. She is assistant dirèctor
of nursin$ service of the tr'resno
County General Hospital.

The Rev. Irving E. Penberty,
Bastor of the Cedar .A.venue Bap-
tist Church, pronounced the invo-
cation and benediction. Jan Bos-
teder played the processional and
recessional,

Mrs. Milalteal Boste_der, qD ill-
structor, presitled at a capping
ceremony of 16 junior vocatlonal
DUrSeS.

The graduates include Emma
Ilarline Aprile, Yelma Maxfne Bent-
ley, Beulah Kathryn tr'orrester,
Mlss Jaus, Ossie Lenora Middleton,
Mary B. Poindexter, Ruth Sydnor
Ramage, Thelma B. Whltehouse
and Hanlet MaJgaret WoÒdward.

The ushers were provideal by
FJC Alumnae Association of Yo-
cational Nurslng.

tr'or the past year the vocational I treasurer; Edith tr'orath, historian;
Durses progr&m has been t¿ught by l Srankie White, reporter. The spon-
Mrs. Bosteder, Mrs, Matlkla Glass- | sors are Gervase Eckenrod, Edna
man, and. Mrs, Josepbine Hostetler. rHartley and Braxton Ilenderson.

NURSES - Those who received pins crrd certificcrtes for completing the vocqtionql:nurses
progncIm q¡e, front row, left to right: Vfcrrdc Jcrus, Ossie Middleton, Velma Bentley, Mcry
Poindexter; qnd Emma.A,prile. Bcrck row: Hc¡¡riet Woodwcnd, Ihelmcr lVhilehouse, Beulcrh
Forrester, crnd Ruth Rcnncge.
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Ninth Year, Has
La rgest Staf f

w.r il @ EDmr I 1'ne Rampage, Fresno Junior Col.
lege's paper, is starting its ninth
year with the largest staff in its
history.

Mike Hartman is at the toP as
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FJC Has First Student
Under War Orphan's Law

By PAULA JAMES

RA'ITPAGE

STUDENT {,SSOCIATION - Pictured qbove going over plons for the coming semester o¡e
the officers of the Association of trVomen Students otgonizotion crt the Fresno Junior Col-
lege. Grouped cround the'president, Mcry Lcrnotte, are Edith Forath (secretory), Loretta
Gc¡mmel (representotive), Rita Hcrrris (vice-president), Frcrnces Roderick (historicoe) Mff-
ion Bitter (representative), crrd Mcnie De Rousi (treasurer).

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ceiving Dapers from the goYern-

ment infoÌming her that she is ell-
gible for a monthly income while
she is ln college.

The War Orphan's law aPPlies
to anyoDe who ls under 25, who in-
tends to attend or is attending col'
lege, a¡d who had a Parent kllletl
in actiYe service in Worlcl 'War I,
'World War II, or tåe Korean Wa¡.

Miss Mills' father dietl of iniu¡'
ies received when the ship on
which he was working in Guadal'
canal blew up,

A graduate of Roosevelt lllgh
School, Miss Mills, a natiYe FTes'
na¡, is majoring In accountin8 here
at Fresno Junior College.

Rambler Staff

698 Veferans,
A New Record,
Enroll At FJC

tr'JC has a record number of vet-
erans, 698.

This tota.l includes four women,
Da.isy Blackwell, USMC; Frances
E. Jones, USN; Rose Meister,
USN, and Charlotte Sypolt, USN.'

Miss Blackwell antl Miss Sypolt
a¡e here for their second year.

Veterans who haYe hantletl in
their Certificates for 'Education

antl Training, VA Form No. 7-1993,

may . sign their moutåly certifica-
tion, Y.A. Form No. 7-19964, during
the week of Oct. 1 to 5.

They wlll be siplng for the
period of Sept. 10 to 30. They may
receive their first check around
Oct. 20.

All otheî veterans may sign the
nonthly certification, VÀ Form
7-1996a, when they ha¡tl in their
Certlflcate for Education. and
Training, VÀ tr'orm No. 7-1993.

Organize Annual
The 1956-1957 Yearbook, the

Rambler, ls Dow underwaY, This
year's book will be editetl by Marl-
lyn Snyder. Miss Snyder, togetJxer
with an outstanding staff, are out
to make ttris year's book one of the
best f,lesno Junior College has
ever had,

The rest of the staf is as fol'
lows: Ronald Rantllett" clerk;
Rlta Harrison, buslness ma,nager;
Shirleen Summers, layout and
makeup; Robert Brown antl Nobie
Yamabe, art; Ralph Throneberry
and Cllnton Cozby, photographY;
Lucllle Capelll, advertisemeDts;
antl coverlng sports will be John
Atdr€alge and Gordon K¡ener. Also
Jeanne Paxton a¡d Ftances Mow-
rey will be doing coPY writing.

Stutlents ar€ urged by 'lVfiss

Snyder to buy their book as soon
as possible. Last year there were
many dlsappointed students who
feileal to get a book because they
waited too long.

Books nay be purchased at the
book store at either campus, or a
subscription may be bought at
either c4mpus.

'¡'¡e pricø of the book at the
present is $2.60, but thts price will
go up to $3.50 after the start of the
second semester. trlanz Wein-
schenk ls the adYiser.

College Provides
Bus Service

Fresno Junior College is provitl-
ing for the fifth consecutive Year
bub service for the students in tåe
Madera and Chowchilla aJeas.

The bus began its regular sched-
ule on September 10, the first day
of fa.ll semester classes. It leaves
Chowchilla at 6:30 AM antl Madera
at 7:05, arriving at the O Street
campus at 7:45 and UniversitY
AYenue at7:56.

On the retu-rn trip', the bus leaves
O Street at about 4: 30 PM and Uni'
versity .Avenue at 4240, arriving in
Madera at 5:20 and Chox/chilla at
b: bu.

The pick-up Boints are at the
theatre iD Chowchilla a¡d at
Mary's Cafe on llishtray 99 in
Madera.

This year, for the fi¡st time, FÍC
haS extendetl its bus seryice to
include tùe students in the Sanger
anrl Fowler a¡ea.

Last FYiday these students met
with Paul Stan, dean of men, to
decide upon the times and places
fo¡ the departure.and. arrival of
this bus, Star saial this schedule
will bp announced at a later date,
as it wiU be regulatecl accordlng to
the needs of the stuilents.

HAPPY'J0E'LUCKY presents STICKLERS ! .

STUCK FOR MOilEY? DO A

. SE]ID IT ITI AND
SÎ¡CKLERS ARE ÌICKIERS and. a miehty soft way to make money!
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming a¡swer. For
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the sgme number of syllables

-bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box'
674, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay 925 for every
Stickler we use in ou¡ advertising-and for hundreds that never see
print. And remember-you're bound to Stickle better when you're
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies tastebettæt. Luckies' mild, good-
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'llsay
Luckies are the best-tasting ciga¡ette you ever smoked!

"lrs
TOAS

lo lcrsle
better!

a

luck¡es Taste Betler
cLEANEFt, FRESHER, S MOOTHER I

o

ill¡.. iobles horseman?

What is a tired ølf?
,Tliï,;,o,gp,,,,

c t G A n e r r-l j

Patronize
Our Adveilisers

@A.r.co. PRoDUcr oF .% -dfu"M 2*ryry AMERTCA'S LEAD¡NG MANUFACTURER oF crc^Rrfrrs
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Roms Fsce
Mustcrngsln
HomeGg,me
The first bome game of the

young football season will be play'
ed Sat{rrday evening at 8 PM tn
R¿tcliffe Staclium.

The tr'resno Junior College Rams
play host to the Stockton College
Mustangs ln what promises to be

a real rough and tough contest. The
Rams will be out to avenge a 21-0

loss to the Mustangs in last Yea¡'s
tame.

Stockton College, the chamPs of
the BiS Eight Conference, are
again the number one team in
their league. Sporting a front line
that averages a "cool" 200 Pounds
and a backfield that likes to run
and pass, the Mustangs are a
rough team to beat.

Stockton Stars
The men to watch in the back'

field are Fred Alemendarez and
Lou Schmidt at the halfback spots'

Anchoring the front line are
Ca¡I Kammerer, weighfng a neat
278 Bounds; and Ken Castles,
weighing in at 205 Pounds, both at
the tuaral positions.

Stockton opened its footb¿ll sea-
son with a convincing 20-13 win
over Santa Ana College last week-
etrd, !

- Mustang Coach
Coaching the Mustants is Don

Hall, formerly of College of Pacific,
a.nd iD an advisory capacity is that
"gra¡d old man" of American foot-
batl, Àmos Âlonzo Stagg.

RAM HALFB.A.CKS - These four qre bqttling for the storting hclfbock posts for the Fresno Junior College Rctms. l,eft to
right ore George W'q¡d, Kermcrry Kenny Pipes, Clo_vis; Bob_lVogner, Fresno; cnd Alex Kobzoff, Chowchillcr. 1?re Rcrns
oõened their sec¡son lcst Fridcy ogcinst Eost Los A'ngeles IC.

sP0Rf urEs
By MIKE HARTMAN

Last ìr'eek I rePorted in this
column that Gary .A'lcorn, 6 foot
8 inch center from last Year's
championshiP winning basketball
team hatl tlecittect to enroll in the
'University of Utah.

However it seems that the tall
hoopster has seen fit to cross me'
as he enrollett at F*resno St¿te Col'
lege recently.

Älcorn went to arnpus,

but evittently clld r what
he saw, ancl left rglling'

I doubt if Alcorn's move made
the Utah coach very ha.PPY, but
there is one Yery haPPY man i:r
Fresno by the name of Bill Vanden-
burgh. Vandenburgh ls the hoop
mentor at f'SC.

White RePorts
J. C. White, last Year's top

ground gainer ln the FJC backfield
has finaily arrived. lD school aDd

may see some actlon Saturtlay
night against Stockton College.

Write last Year led the Rams to
Becond place in the Central Cali-
fornia Junior College Âthletic .A'sso'

ciation.

broke even on the college scene as

Young University, 26-13, before an
approximate crowd of 9,000 fans.

On the other side of the win-loss
column we find the Flesno Junior
College Rams. The Rams ventured
to the south only to topBle under
the Huskies of East Los Angeles
Ju¡ior College, 20-6, before a I I want to extend t¡eetlngs to the
meager crowtl of 3'000. lnew students and ¿ welcome back

On the high schoot front, the I to t 
" 

old at FJC for another year
San Joaquin Memorial Panthers I of athletic compeil{,ion.
ìilere snowed under by the Hanford I nueo though the football team
BullBups, 40-6, at llanford. I lost a toughy to East Los Angetes

I{ere on the home scene, Edison I U"t f..idry ntght, the Rams should
provided the only hi-lttes of the 

I have another gleat and even better
evening iD the annual High School I r"r.oo, To those of you who Êhow-
Gricl , C¿rnival. Showing a strong le¿ up at the game in the rooting
Elound game, Eldison ovenvhelmed lsection, ,,Nice going and keep up

Opening Games
See Raisin City
Gridders Divide 20-6 ln Grid Opener

Last weekend the Raisin-:t::l Hard-hitting EaBt r¡s Angeles, 13th ranked junior college

Huskies Rout Fresno

;i:"i:ï,i1""ï;;ä"";,"ii.".iã lp*-': i^*^*l'""-+: H*"q.j* I::.**,*T:i1.'"1li^l
åä"Ti::"r;"iil;:åJ'.;*,ä;l..op.li1å-t3.T"-lÏ:ii,tli":.I:T^ttriopening game loss in three years last Friday night 20 to 6

iñ a sloppy game, which was marred by Fresno fumbles,over the cougars "ì'"iJtiiäi liñ^"?-:lgnnv same' whic\ was marred bv Fresno fur
: *:"j::;: lbefore a meag:er crowd of 3,000 in the ELA stadium.

Connentá
By MARVIN LUTZ

The Ftesno Rams sufferecl their
first setback Fliday Dight at Los
.A,ngeles to the tune of 20-6 at the
hands of the East Los Angeles
Huskies. The game was rather rag'
ged in spots, but Coach Hans'W'le'
denhoefer feels that this x¡as due

to inexperience more than anY-

thing else. Ileavy workouts are the
order of the tlaY for this week.

J. C. White, star halfback, has
returned to the squacl and will see

some duty fh Saturday nlght's
game with Stockton.

Kenny Pipes and Bob Ditr-ir¡ia
suffered lnjuries in the Los An'
geles gane, and it is unknown at
this time if theY will be readY for
servlce SaturdaY night'

the tr'resno High'Waniors, 17-5, and 
I tfre Soo¿ spirit."

the Roosevelt High Rough Riders, I I hoBe to see more of you at the

The Huskies, supposedly rated
as one of the best defensive unlts
in the Metropolitan lea€ue, Ea¡-
aged to outlast the smaller but
scraBpy Ram line to chalk up the
vlctôry in the first meeting be-
tween these teams.

Huskiee Convert Miscuei
Pouncing on a Ram fumble early

in the second. quarter, the Ifuskies
banged their way from the trlesDo
14, down to the one yatd line"
where Husky flinger Ron Johnson
hurdled over for the TD.

Coming on the heels of the
fumble, Huskie wingman Johnson
sDagged a DIck Yalentine aerial ltr
the vicinity of the 30 yaxd ma¡ker,
from where Johnson proceeded tc

9-0.
fire a six yarder to Bill Bartley for

stockton game here at home. fn R1t- 
I t'o. Huskie,s second t¿rry, with

cliffe Stadium Saturday _nisJt. 
t! 

I n ãf 
--U"f"or¡e 

conver'ng tàe

for revenge since they lost to thel-l-i:--:; : -- 
-;: I In tìe final stanz¿ the EuskiesStockton College Mu¡tangs in I '" Ï:, :

I scored their third TD, when Tom
Stockton last year.

rhe players who did a whare orly-1tk1"-:-,'"i1"^u tÏ'^till-FÏj",:
, ;"î J;i;ää;;; ; ;o;il; I'il:,.-"-':9 lll": i."5lt"le again

contest were Bob nint"iä,-utt"l bootins for the extra poinl
Rams TallyFishback, Ken Pipes, and Georte I tdrrÐ I árrt

srârä | The Rams' onlY tallY cane in

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS is a fect that the Rams will l" :.rt I extra pofnt.

Ward.
Îlhe coachtng staff under tneltheJorrrth p-eriod;.the drive eta¡t-

leadership of Hans 'Wièdenhoefer 
I 
ed deep in tr'resno's own territory'

shogld be congratulated for the lwitir lVlike Flaherty sparking.ihe

fine iob they have done 8o far, and lRams' only real showing- o-f olftl'
with your utmost support, *ni"n I siv-e drive' Flâhertv Y"qd -"1^l?
they deserve, I knoìv' *" *ilt have'l tullback George Ward'- who bolted

another txeat year at FJC. bver from one yard for tlesno's
Ione tally,

Suffering firsL half injuries were
guard Bob DiFuria and halfback
Kenny PiBes, lvho may not be able
to see action in the tB^me wlth
Stockton Junior College SaturdaY
night.

Fhysiral Education
ÃA
Prqgrams 5tart

With school well underway, the
P.E. classes have begun to dress
and start into various fo¡ns of
activity. Paut Sta¡r's begin¡lng
swlm cl¿ss has been hlttlng the
water ever since the fl¡st week
of school. Other activities pl¿nned
are touch football, basketball, anal

handball.
Tylor's coed tennis .clsss hês

been dreselng for class sluce
Thursday a week ago, !o far the
class has only been Practictng
strokes a.ntl stencg but Pla¡s to
promote students for the ten¡ls
team,

,øul,/ce'/ùlcb,9*y &a{az

llem #2

BUCKTE-BACK KHAKIS
there ls a division
between auühentÍc and
fad. Here is ühe camPu9'
favoriter restYled to
conbine cosfort and
fashlon. Polished
cotton wiüh the buckle-
ir¡-ühe-back, and
ùaþered legs. ??95

h¡lton at Fresno

SUPPORT

FJC's

RAMS

ATTEND THE

STOCKTON GATI'IE

SATURDAY

RATCTIFFE STADIUM

8:00 P.M.


